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 The purpose of this study was to understand how a student’s wellness is 
impacted through participation in sport clubs. This was done at a division three public 
institution with a Campus Recreation department, which offers 45 sport clubs. This study 
was conducted during the spring 2020 semester at Rowan University by distributing an 
online survey. The survey focused on gaining information about their sport club 
experience and the impact on occupational, emotional, spiritual, intellectual, social, and 
physical dimensions. As well as understanding the factors that may affect their wellness.  
The findings of this study showed a high positive impact to the social, emotional, 
and physical wellness dimensions. Findings provided research for a particular program 
area within campus recreation. Conclusions discuss the impact sport clubs programs can 
have on multiple students and how the university will benefit from that.  
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Chapter 1 
Introduction 
Overall wellness can be described as someone effectively functioning and 
performing to their best, balanced ability based on the different dimensions of wellness. 
The dimensions are occupational, emotional, spiritual, intellectual, social, and physical 
(Roscoe, 2009). Universities are responsible for providing resources dedicated to the 
students’ wellness development. The time spent in college is critical to student 
development as students are typically learning about themselves in a more complex, 
cognitive manner than they have in the past (Hillman, Snook, & St Jerome, 2003). 
Students have to make different choices and decisions with deeper implications for the 
future. Academics, social life, work, family, and personal care may take time to 
effectively balance. Knowing how student affairs programs are providing positive outlets 
for students to improve their wellness is vital to higher education.  
The various departments across the university have the chance to aid in this 
development if they are programed and structured with effective, researched, and 
adaptable methods. One department, which has a great opportunity to do so, is the 
campus recreation department. This department affects students’ on campus quality of 
life, as well as student success, retention, and wellness (Hillman et al., 2003). In 
particular sport clubs programs have an opportunity to impact multiple dimensions of 
wellness and create positive, long lasting habits. Previous studies have not fully looked at 
each dimension that can be impacted by a particular program area from a campus 
recreation department. 
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Statement of the Problem 
 Sport clubs programs have been growing in recent years and are an option for 
students looking to stay active during college. As campus recreation administrators 
continue to advocate for this profession it is important to show the value of the programs 
offered for students. However, the literature does not explain the significance of sport 
clubs programs and the potential for creating healthy habits for students. This study will 
analyze the gap in research to show how beneficial sport clubs programs can be to the 
student population and an asset to the university.  
 Astin’s (1999) Student Involvement Theory discusses environments that are 
designed to promote active participation from students and create the highest opportunity 
for learning. It is important for students to have a place on campus that elicits positive 
emotions and behaviors. Once this relationship is established, students are more inclined 
to continue pursuing it. Place bonding can help students find a place they belong to and 
ultimately contribute to the university’s retention rates (Miller, 2011). However, proving 
this benefit to the university involves more research.  
Sustainability and access are vital for the success of many programs. Sustainable 
programs are able to show their value and demand for their services. This can be 
accomplished through intentionally gathering research and data. With more data being 
asked of higher education departments and budget limitations, it is vital for programs to 
show the impact and necessity for their programs. “Making efforts to roll evidence of 
student learning up in a way that practitioners can communicate their contributions to 
broader university goals is critical to sustaining and improving this work” (Cochran, 
2016, p. 4).  
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Significance of the Problem 
 This study will explain the impact sport clubs programs can have and why 
universities should care about them. Being involved is important to student development 
during college, especially outside of the classroom. There is a lot of involvement in sport 
clubs when compared to the other programs within campus recreation because sport clubs 
include paying membership dues, practicing, developing a competition schedule, and 
serving in an administrative role for the club (Lower, Turner, & Peterson, 2013). This 
study will show the benefits of sport clubs for students and how they can contribute to 
campus recreation’s goal of improving student’s wellness. This study will bridge the 
connection between wellness impact and sport clubs, which is difficult to find research 
for. The data findings from this study can provide clarity and reassure student affairs 
departments who evaluate the impact a sport clubs program has for the university. 
Purpose of the Study 
 This study focuses on Rowan University’s campus recreation sport clubs 
program. The participants are Rowan students who are part of a sport club. The study 
focuses on the impact being a sport clubs member has on wellness. This study was 
conducted to contribute to a gap in the research and advocate for the campus recreation 
department as a profession and necessity to the student body. It specifically examines 
sport clubs and demonstrating their benefit beyond just the physical component. The 
purpose of this study qualitative study is to explore and understand the wellness Rowan 
University sport clubs members using an outcomes assessment.  
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Assumptions and Limitations 
 This study can be replicated at other universities varying in the size of the 
institution, amount of sport clubs, and amount of participants. This study gathers data 
from only sport club participants at Rowan University. Students will have different levels 
of involvement within their sport club and this may affect the data results. I know some 
of these students from working with them during my time here and a few of them also 
work for the campus recreation department. Involvement levels can vary between all 
sport clubs participants, which may potentially affect their perceived benefits through 
participating in a sport clubs.   
Operational Definitions 
• Campus Recreation: typically a department within student affairs providing 
multiple program areas including sport clubs. This can also be referred to as 
collegiate recreation. 
• Wellness Dimensions: the main six dimensions are occupational, emotional, 
spiritual, intellectual, social and physical. Achieving a healthy state of wellness 
includes finding balance within all six dimensions.  
Research Questions 
1. Which dimensions of wellness are impacted the most by sport clubs involvement?  
2. What factors of being a sports club member affect students’ wellness? 
Overview of the Study 
 The remaining chapters in this research study include: Chapter II discusses the 
literature pertaining to this topic and provides a review. This chapter will mention the 
need for more research to be done about this topic. Chapter III explains how this study is 
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conducted in detail. Chapter IV reveals the results of this study and how this pertains to 
the research questions. Chapter V further discusses the findings of this study. This 
chapter also provides recommendations for future research.   
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Chapter II 
Literature Review 
Introduction 
This review will discuss how campus recreation can impact wellness and student 
development. Also, there are student development theories from Astin (1993) and 
Chickering (1976) which explain the effect campus recreation programs are able to 
contribute to a student’s development. In addition, wellness and the dimensions of it will 
be defined. Lastly, the focus of this is to examine how sport clubs programs have a large 
platform to impact multiple dimensions of wellness for the students. The research has 
mostly shown how overall wellness can be positively impacted by general participation in 
campus recreation programs. The research has thoroughly analyzed how each dimension 
of wellness can be impacted, or which specific program areas yield positive impacts on 
the student’s wellness. The belief is that being a member of a sport club can greatly 
impact many of the different dimensions of wellness. Another belief is that sport clubs 
may be the program area with the greatest chance of improving the multiple dimensions. 
However, there is not much research to currently explain this claim because of the gap 
within the literature. 
Campus Recreation 
The literature has grown over the last few decades on the value of the campus 
recreation department (Forrester, 2015). As the literature has grown, the value student 
recreation centers provide to the university has also grown. This has led to many 
expansions and renovations of campus recreation buildings to accommodate a growing 
student body population. The research has been showing the positive impact these 
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facilities can have, while justifying the need for this department and profession. The 
justifications are also important for requesting additional resources from the university. 
Campus recreation departments offer various programs to the student body, which all 
play a role in shaping students’ well being.  
These programs include group fitness classes, intramural sports, aquatics, sports 
clubs, personal training, and outdoor adventure education. Group fitness classes allow 
people to enjoy a workout led by an instructor who plans the workout and guides them 
through it. Intramural sports involve playing against other students at the university in 
traditional sports and some odd or different sports. Aquatics include being able to use the 
pool for open recreational swimming and often having the chance to sign up for swim 
lessons if needed. Students are also able to sign up for a personal trainer to learn the 
proper lifting techniques and to find a workout plan that meets their needs and goals. 
Outdoor adventure educations programs typically an indoor climbing wall along with 
signing up for various hikes, camping trips, kayaking and more throughout the year. 
Some of these programs can include a cost, but they are typically cheaper for the students 
than the costs in they will find in the community.  
Student recreation centers can be a factor for students when selecting a university 
and for remaining enrolled (Forrester, 2015; Miller, 2011). This paper will specifically 
analyze the role and impact sport clubs can have on the students who participate in them. 
In the past, a successful program was defined by the amount of participants. However, in 
today’s data-driven world with higher accountability, departments are analyzing 
programs at a deeper level to determine the effectiveness of learning outcomes (Ellis, 
Compton, Tyson, & Bohlig, 2002).  
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Student employment. Campus recreation departments offer various opportunities 
to employ students. Variance in program areas allows the department to appeal to and 
hire students of different backgrounds, interests, and skills. The department can become a 
unique on campus place for students because it gives them a chance to interact with many 
people. Most of the people who use these programs have a shared value, which is 
improving their wellness in some capacity. Being in a space surrounded by like-minded 
individuals who are trying to better themselves can be empowering for a student’s 
development. Campus recreation student employees earned a higher grade point average 
than their non-campus recreation employed peers (Kampf & Teske, 2013). These 
students did not exhibit a higher academic performance in high school before entering 
college. The researchers saw one hundred percent of campus recreation student 
employees’ return in the following fall semester (Kampf & Teske, 2013). These results 
can be attributed to the chances students have for social integration at student recreation 
centers. Campus recreation departments’ focus on developing their student employees 
while off campus employers may not decide to invest time into the development of their 
employers with transferable skills.  
Sport Clubs 
 Many campus recreation centers have a sport clubs program. This program area 
has grown to become an alternative for students who want to continue competing, or 
learn a new sport, but not on the varsity athletics level. Sport clubs often involve different 
intensity levels to them. There are competitive clubs, which often compete and travel for 
games with the goal of qualifying for post-season tournaments and ultimately earning a 
national championship (Lower et al., 2013).  Depending on the interest from students, 
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these clubs can also have enough members to fill one or two teams. There are other clubs, 
which are more recreational based, and they may compete and travel sometimes, but not 
often as competitive clubs. They may or may not have a post-season goal. Finally, there 
are instructional-based clubs, which focus on learning a new skill and meeting new 
people. They do not compete. However, they still practice and improve their skills. It is 
possible for sport clubs to move in between these levels from one year to the next 
depending on the goals of the club, number of members, and skills of the members.  
These various levels of sport clubs allow the program to appeal to a wide variety 
of students with different needs and goals. Not all people who join a sport club 
necessarily need a previous background or certain skill level to join (Haines, 2001; 
Lower, Turner, Petersen, 2013). Some clubs do host tryouts, so there may not be a 
guarantee of joining a club. Those are typically the more competitive clubs. Although, for 
most other clubs, students are able to join and develop their skills afterwards. Sport clubs 
may not operate similar to varsity sports, in terms of the structure of them, but the 
students have different experiences in each area. 
The main difference between sport clubs and varsity sports is the time 
commitment, with varsity usually requiring time, energy, and effort every day of the 
week (Haines, 2001; Lower, Turner, Petersen, 2013). Meanwhile, sport clubs typically 
include two practices a week with competitions taking place on the weekends. Varsity 
athletes may not have much time to become involved in other organizations. Meanwhile, 
with sport clubs, members are able to fulfill their other interests through other 
organizations.  
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There is more involvement for sport clubs when compared to the other campus 
recreation programs because sport clubs include paying membership dues, practicing, 
developing a competition schedule, and serving in an administrative role for the club 
(Lower et al., 2013). Sport clubs are designed to be student run organizations. That means 
the administrative responsibilities of running a club and adhering to all of the policies and 
requirements, set by the campus recreation department and sports league, must be 
completed by the students. Sport clubs often elect presidents, vice presidents, treasurers, 
risk managers, secretaries, match coordinators and so on. Some clubs do not hire a coach 
or find a volunteer so the students will also serve in this position, which is not 
uncommon. These sport club officers are often responsible for holding a budget to make 
purchases, pay league fees, pay officials, coordinate travel expenses, and purchase any 
equipment. They also have to set up their own schedule through communication with 
other universities and their sport clubs. Some leagues create the schedule for the clubs, 
while others leave it for the club to figure out. If a sport club is part of league or 
governing body, then are also policies and requirements to follow from the league itself. 
These officer positions give students a chance to improve their leadership skills along 
with the wellness effects.  
Opportunities available through collegiate recreation facilities enable students to 
have perceived wellness benefits, perceived being a key word because of the lack of 
tested evidence to ensure this claim. Successful students who are able to adapt to 
colleges’ demands develop skills in stress management and psychosocial wellness 
(Conley, Travers, & Bryant, 2013). The most successful students are able to find balance 
with their physical wellness and reduce their stress levels (Haines, 2001). Another study 
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showed that participation in recreation sports, at a competitive level or for leisure, 
decreases the negative effects of stress, acting as a buffer (Kanters, 2000). The frequency 
of participation also leads to lower anxiety levels when facing a stressful life event 
(Kanters, 2000).  
A sense of belonging, which directly impacts students’ social well being, is 
provided by campus recreation centers. These campus recreation centers also attract, 
retain, and integrate students further into the university environment (Henchy, 2011; 
Miller, 2011). Perceived wellness benefits by students from participating in campus 
recreation programs most directly affect the physical, social, and emotional wellness 
dimensions (Haines, 2001). A study found that students who join a sport club were more 
likely enroll into classes the following year when compared to students not involved in a 
sport club (Kampf & Teske, 2013). This shows a sense of integration to the university. It 
is important to include time for leisure activity in our daily lives, or to have some type of 
outlet to find relaxation. For students at a university, the recreation center can provide 
this option. Creating a healthy, sustainable lifestyle through diverse programs is a way to 
combat physical inactivity (Lower et al., 2013); a growing problem within the nation 
(American College Health Association, 2011). The healthy behaviors and habits 
developed by students when attending college can become an important part of their 
lives.  
Wellness 
Developing students’ wellness in a holistic manner involves balance and effort to 
improve each dimension. Each dimension of wellness is explained as follows. Social 
wellness is finding a sense of belonging and balancing relationships within the 
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community (Roscoe, 2009). Emotional wellness involves the successful management, 
expression, and awareness of emotions and feelings (Roscoe, 2009). The physical 
dimension is about improving and maintaining the overall fitness, flexibility and strength 
for themselves (Roscoe, 2009). Physical wellness also includes having a balanced and 
healthy diet to give the body the proper nourishment needed. Intellectual wellness is 
actively improving cognitive ability through stimulation and gaining new knowledge 
(Roscoe, 2009). The spiritual dimension is defined as understanding how their own 
beliefs, values, and philosophies fit into the universe (Roscoe, 2009). Finally, the 
occupational dimension is described as finding satisfaction with one’s work as it relates 
to their values. This dimension also involves doing work that engages their strengths and 
skills by making the work feel meaningful (Roscoe, 2009). Multiple dimensions can be 
impacted by an activity with each one being able to see some type of effect. Achieving a 
balance of all dimensions can lead to added results. 
The benefit of reaching a balanced state of wellness includes increased life 
expectancy, healthier relationships, increased productivity, and fewer mental and physical 
issues (Prilleltensky, 2013). Universities contain multiple departments that are able to 
contribute to the students’ wellness through their programs. Campus Recreation 
departments also have a platform for impacting the students wellness. Through the many 
program areas offered not all are able to have an impact on every dimension. Students 
can participate in multiple programs to fulfill their balanced state of wellness. However, 
it is possible that a sport clubs program offers a chance to impact each dimension.  
Sport clubs provide the opportunity to be physically active while also promoting a 
healthy lifestyle for students (Lower et al., 2013). When compared to the other program 
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areas within student recreation centers, sport clubs had a significant difference in 
perceived benefits by reporting the highest mean in overall, social, intellectual, and 
physical wellbeing (Lower et al., 2013). The wellness benefits from participating in these 
sport clubs shows how reasonable it is to believe this program area can keep students 
attached to university each year. The students are developing different personal skills and 
abilities during college. Astin (1999) and Chickering (1976) created theories centered on 
the change and factors, which affect that change in college students.  
Development Theories 
Astin’s (1999) Student Involvement Theory refers to the amount of time and 
effort, both physically and psychologically, students devote to college activities. An 
important postulate of this theory states the amount of learning and development a 
student gains is proportional to the quality and quantity of the program. Examples of 
programs for students to become involved with include student government, greek life, 
student organizations, and recreational sports. Astin discusses environments that are 
designed to promote active participation from students create the highest opportunity for 
learning (Astin, 1999). Students who become involved are more likely to find their 
community and feel a sense of belonging (Sturts & Ross, 2013).  
This theory applies to sport clubs by how they offer a chance to become a part of 
a community. Student recreation centers are important to creating a social bonding 
experience and a deeper sense of belonging to their university, as well as creating a sense 
of community to build relationships with peers, finding a network of friends, and 
developing a deeper trust in peers (Miller, 2011). Involvement can also lead to an 
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increase in leadership skills, which can serve as the foundation for the student’s future 
growth post-graduation. 
 A study conducted by Hall, Forrester, and Borsz (2018) analyzed the development 
of leadership skills for student leaders involved in their campus recreation sports 
departments. There are seven themes of skills the students gained from their positions; 
problem solving and decision making; communication skills; giving and receiving 
feedback; working with others/diversity; organizing, planning, and delegating; 
motivating/influencing others and being a mentor/role model; and balancing academic, 
personal, and professional roles (Hall, Forrester, & Borsz, 2018). By understanding the 
outcomes of a student’s participation and involvement in campus recreational sports, 
institutions can realize how these programs are about more than physical exercise. In a 
broader sense they can also contribute to the development goals each institution has for 
their students (Hall et al., 2018). “The results from this study can be used to provide a 
voice to campus recreational sports professionals when attempting to justify their 
programs and services to higher education administrators” (Hall et al., 2018, p. 
138). Another important developmental phase students have to navigate is discovering 
their identity.  
 Chickering’s seven vectors of student development, as discussed by Todaro 
(1993), can explain how recreational sports influence the psychosocial development of 
students. Chickering’s model focuses on college students developing their identity. This 
can be done through experiential learning, which is learning through an event that affects 
one’s knowledge, judgments, or feelings and this can affect their development too 
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(Chickering, 1976). The seven vectors and the impact recreation sports can have are 
described as the following.  
Developing competence is when the student develops self-confidence and self-
esteem, making them believe in their abilities. Recreational sports offer the chance to 
experience success, and increase their physical capabilities, and interpersonal skills 
(Todaro, 1993). Next, managing emotions is being able to control and exert emotions 
through an appropriate manner. Sports provide a potential outlet for these emotions, and 
learning how to conduct themselves as established through the rules for each sport 
(Todaro, 1993). Achieving autonomy is when a student does not seek validation from 
others and is comfortable accepting full responsibility of their actions. Participation in 
sports involves decision-making skills, especially if the student is a leader or captain for 
their team. Developing interpersonal relationships is learning about and respecting other 
people’s backgrounds, race and ethnicities, and communicating appropriately with them. 
A team sport brings together people of different backgrounds to achieve a common goal 
(Todaro, 1993). Establishing identity is the student understanding who they are and how 
others may judge them. Participating in sports involves physical challenges and other 
pressures which can make the student feel comfortable in their own ability to overcome 
these situations, thus increasing their self-esteem (Todaro, 1993). Developing purpose is 
being able to create a plan for their long-term goals. Recreational sports helps to build a 
goal oriented mindset and team or personal performance goals (Todaro, 1993). 
Developing integrity is acting in accordance with a set of beliefs and values to guide their 
behavior. Recreational sports involve sportsmanship where rules dictate acceptable and 
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unacceptable behaviors (Todaro, 1993). These student development theories have helped 
to advocate for campus recreation, but there are still more things to study and discover. 
Further Research  
 The research can look to analyze the structure of sport clubs from the 
administrator and participant viewpoint to better understand the impact structure can have 
on the participant experience (Lower et al., 2013). Comparative analyses can be done 
between both sport clubs and varsity sports to compare how the differences in time 
commitment and structure affect the athletes’ wellness. Future research can also compare 
student leaders in campus recreational sports to other student leaders involved in the 
other departments across the university (Hall et al., 2018). Continued research can be 
done on the variables keeping students from getting involved with campus recreation at 
their university. It would also be interesting to see what effect does participation in 
recreational sport programs have during life after graduation.  
Summary of Literature Review 
There are different opportunities available to students to improve their overall 
wellness at their university and the student recreation center can play a key role in this. 
Analyzing the provided programs can help administrators understand how these programs 
best fit into the overall framework of the university. Understanding these programs 
offered to students will help the university attract, retain, and integrate students further 
into the campus environment (Haines, 2001; Lower et al., 2013; Miller, 2011). Therefore, 
it becomes important for universities to devote the necessary resources to keep this 
department operating successfully. In addition to the wellness impact recreation centers 
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can provide to students, these departments are also able to contribute to the university’s 
goals and mission. 
 University’s student recreation centers are one tool, which can be used to affect 
the overall impact a campus culture has on its students. From the administrative 
perspective, this department is able to provide chances to students that help them grow, 
find a community, and improve their holistic well-being (Haines, 2001; Miller, 2011). 
Proper integration into a university makes a significant difference for students during 
collegiate careers. Recreation centers are able to contribute to the retention and 
integration of students furthering their significance and connection to the university 
(Lower et al., 2013). Astin’s (1999) involvement theory and Chickering’s (1976) seven 
vectors of student development are critical to higher education administrators in order to 
continue creating effective programs. These theories provide researched evidence on the 
importance of the programs. Campus recreation departments have shown to effective in 
student development through the theories mentioned. Specifically, sport clubs can impact 
various dimensions of wellness and self-development through different avenues and more 
research is needed to validate this.  
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Chapter III 
Methodology 
Context of Study 
 This study was conducted at Rowan University, a four year public institution 
located in Glassboro, New Jersey. Bachelors, masters, and doctoral degrees are all 
offered. Along with two medical schools also located in New Jersey, there are 
approximately 19,500 total students enrolled at the university with 16,120 
undergraduates, 2,228 graduates, 1,117 professional/medical students (Rowan University 
Fast Facts, 2019). The main campus in Glassboro will be used for the purposes of the 
study. Rowan University has experienced much growth recently and is the sixth fastest 
growing research university within the nation allowing the institution to be ranked 19th 
among universities in the northern region according to the U.S. News and World Report 
rankings (Rowan University Fast Facts, 2019). 
 The campus recreation department at Rowan University offers 45 different sport 
clubs for students to join. In the 2018-2019 academic year there were approximately 
1,400 unique sport clubs members (D’Elia, 2019). These sport clubs vary in competition 
and involvement level. Some clubs practice and compete more often than others. Within 
each club some members are more involved than others, especially if they serve in a 
leadership by being one of the officers for the club.  
 The goal of this study is to understand how wellness is impacted for sport clubs 
participants in order to show the value this program area can bring to the university. This 
is currently lacking within the research and this study to add to the research. To achieve 
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this goal a quantitative analysis will be used. All values will be compared at the 
conclusion of the study to understand impact sport clubs participation has on wellness. 
Research Questions 
1. Which dimensions of wellness are impacted the most by sport clubs involvement?  
2. What factors of being a sports club member affect students’ wellness? 
Data Collection 
After obtaining approval the Institutional Review Board, a survey was distributed 
to all sport clubs’ participants through a recruitment email with the survey link attached 
within it. Data was collected in February of the spring 2020 semester. All results were 
anonymous for the participants. All participants volunteered to participate in the study 
and provided their consent.  
Population and Sample 
The target population for this study was the approximate 1,300 sport clubs 
participants enrolled during the 2019-2020 academic year. After obtaining approval from 
the Assistant Director of Sport Clubs and Student Development, Drew D’Elia, I sent a 
survey link to all participants. All participants were asked to participate in an online 
survey through an email invitation sent to them in the spring 2020 semester. Of the 
estimated 1,300 sport clubs members, a total of 111 participants partially completed or 
completed the survey (11%). 
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Instrumentation 
 The 28-item online survey is comprised of multiple choice and Likert-style 
questions. Demographic information is also included as well as background questions 
related to their involvement with sport clubs. It was difficult for me to find a research 
instrument which answered my research questions. For this study I created a survey 
instrument (McMillian, 2016, p. 198). This was done using Qualtrics software. Consent 
procedures were followed and made was required for subjects to participate in the study.  
Data Gathering 
 Data was gathered through the use of an online survey provided through the 
Qualtrics software. Qualtrics is an official survey method used at Rowan University. This 
software is designed to create and distribute surveys (Qualtrics, 2019). There were no 
benefits or incentive prizes given to anyone who participated. There is minimal risk for 
participation in this study aside from those faced in common everyday life. The online 
survey took approximately take 10 minutes for the subject to complete. The survey was 
available for two weeks in the month of February.  
Data Analysis 
 All data collected from the Qualtrics survey was transferred into the Statistical 
Package for the Social Science (SPSS) software. Frequency tables were used to analyze 
the findings and provide answers to the research questions. The independent variable in 
this study is each participant’s perception of how their wellness has been impacted 
through their experience as a sport clubs member. The dependent variable in this study is 
the participant’s involvement within their respective sport club (McMillan, 2016, p. 56).  
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Chapter IV 
Findings 
Profile of Sample 
The target population for this study were the 1,256 sport clubs participants 
enrolled during the 2019-2020 academic year at Rowan University’s main campus in 
Glassboro, New Jersey. Both undergraduate and graduate students were invited to 
complete the survey. To participate students must have been a part of a sport club and 
completed a waiver to officially join the club. Of the 1,256 students who were contacted 
there were 111 responses with 8 partially completed surveys and 103 completed surveys. 
This yielded a completion rate of 8%. The sample consisted of 42 males (41%) and 61 
females (59%). The class level of each participant was 22 freshmen (21%), 
21sohphomores (20%), 24 juniors (23%), and 34 seniors (33%).  
Of the 45 sport clubs offered to students at the time of the survey 33 (73%) were 
represented. Of the 103 responses, 38 participants (37%) serve on the executive board of 
the sport clubs, while 64 (62%) did not. A majority of the participants (N=93) indicated 
the sport clubs program was not a factor when choosing a college to attend (72%). 
However, 88 participants responded that the sport clubs program has been a significant 
part of their college experience (95%). Table 1 shows the age for each person who 
responded, with the majority of people falling in between the ages 18 to 21 (78.6%).  
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Table 1 
Age of Sample (N=103) 
Variable f % 
18 17 17 
19 24 23 
20 17 17 
21 23 22 
22 15 15 
23 2 2 
24+ 5 5 
 
  
The most popular majors were Engineering (19.6%), Education (14.9%), 
Marketing (7.4%), Health Promotion and Wellness Management (7.4%), Psychology 
(4.6%), Accounting (4.6%), and Finance (4.6%).  
Data Analysis 
 Research question 1. Which dimensions of wellness are impacted the most by 
sport clubs involvement?  
 Table 2 illustrates how social wellness was impacted for sport club participants. 
Most of the students somewhat agreed or agreed they had a sense of belonging to the 
university because of sport clubs (98.9%). A majority of them reported having gained 
impactful friendships from sport clubs (96.7%). Another important statistic is 82 students 
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(83.6%) reported spending time with other sport club members outside of practice and 
competitions. Occupation wellness was also shown to be affected. When asked if their 
leadership has increased as a result of their sport club involvement, 7 people disagreed 
(7.1%), 13 people somewhat disagreed (13.2%), 27 people somewhat agreed (27.5%), 
and 51 people agreed (52%). Along with leadership, students also reported feeling more 
responsible through their sport clubs participation with 87 students who somewhat agreed 
or agreed (88.7%).  
 
 
 
Table 2 
Social Wellness Impact (N=98) 
 
 Disagree 
Somewhat 
Disagree 
Somewhat 
Agree Agree 
Variable f % f % f % f % 
 
Participating in sports clubs 
has given me a sense of 
belonging to the university 
 
0 0 1 1 21 21.4 76 77.5 
Participating in sport clubs has 
provided me with impactful 
friendships 
 
0 0 5 5.1 24 23.4 72 73.4 
I often spend time with sport 
club teammates outside of the 
practice and competitions 
 
10 10.2 6 6.1 25 25.5 57 58.1 
 
 
 
Table 3 demonstrates the emotional wellness benefits with students reporting 
positive improvement within this dimension.  
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Table 3 
Emotional Wellness Impact (N=98) 
 
 Disagree 
Somewhat 
Disagree 
Somewhat 
Agree Agree 
Variable f % f % f % f % 
 
My self-confidence has 
increased since being involved 
in a sport club 
 
1 1 10 10 36 36.7 51 52 
I am able to effectively handle 
my emotions during physical 
activity 
 
0 0 3 3 17 17.3 78 79.5 
 
 
 
For the spiritual wellness dimension most students indicated they do not reject 
outside thoughts or beliefs with which their personal views disagree: 6 students disagreed 
(6.1%), 9 students somewhat disagreed (9.1%), 33 students somewhat agreed (33.6%), 50 
students agreed (51%). Also, 100% of students either somewhat agreed or agreed that 
they strive to challenge themselves in order to experience growth.  
The intellectual wellness dimension was tested for by asking questions relating to 
cultural awareness and cognitive ability. These two areas were chosen because 
intellectual growth can impact them and can directly relate to sport club participant’s 
experience at some point.  Table 4 shows the results.  
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Table 4 
Intellectual Wellness Impact (N=98) 
 
 Disagree 
Somewhat 
Disagree 
Somewhat 
Agree Agree 
Variable f % f % f % f % 
 
My cultural awareness has 
grown since being involved in 
a sport club 
 
11 11.2 13 13.2 36 36.7 38 38.7 
My cognitive ability has 
increased since being involved 
in a sport club 
 
6 6.1 7 7.1 40 40.8 45 45.9 
 
 
 
Lastly, the survey questions for the physical wellness dimension yielded highly 
positive remarks. Participants were asked if their physical ability has increased through 
their involvement with sport clubs. Reponses included 3 students who disagreed (3%), 1 
student who somewhat disagreed (1%), 32 students somewhat agreed (32.6%), 61 
students who agreed (62.2%). In addition to this, 81 students (82.6%) reported to 
somewhat agree or agree with now feeling comfortable exercising at the recreation center 
while 16 students (16.3%) did not.  
Research question 2. What factors of being a sports club member affect 
student’s wellness? 
 Sport clubs often include students needing to pay dues for their membership 
status. The reported amount of dues each student paid is $0-$99 (71.2%), $100-$499 
(18.5%), $500-$999 (2.7%), $1000 plus (7.4%). The associated costs for being a sport 
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club member can impact a student’s ability to join a team and affect their wellness. This 
illustrates the financial factor of sport clubs.   
 Another potential factor is the amount of time the student must dedicate to their 
sport club and balancing that with their priorities. Simply put, time and student’s level of 
involvement can be an issue. When asked (N=108) if their sport club requires a lot of 
involvement from them through practices and/or competitions 92 people (85%) agreed 
with this while 16 students disagreed (14.8%).  
 The availability, ability to obtain, and awareness of wellness resources for 
students can also affect one’s wellness. Having the tools and effectively utilizing them 
can help, but I am not sure if many students are aware of these resources. This may start 
with the assessment of their wellness. There were 78 students (82.1%) who indicated they 
often assess their personal wellness and 17 students who disagreed with this statement 
(17.8%), (N=95). Along with this, 78 students (82.1%) reported feeling satisfied with 
their current state of wellness when completing the survey and 17 students did not feel 
satisfied (17.8%) 
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Chapter V 
Summary, Discussion, Conclusion, and Recommendations 
Summary 
 This study aimed to study the impact being a sport clubs member has on an 
individual’s wellness at Rowan University in Glassboro, New Jersey. The goal was to 
understand which wellness dimensions are affected: occupational, emotional, spiritual, 
intellectual, social, and physical (Roscoe, 2009) and also, to learn what factors may affect 
their wellness through sport clubs. The participants were undergraduate students who 
successfully completed a waiver in order to officially join a sport club.  
 The survey instrument was distributed through email to 1,256 sport club 
participants after gaining the access approval from the Assistant Director of Sport Clubs 
and Student Development, Drew D’Elia (Appendix B). For this study a survey instrument 
was created to best attempt to find answers to the two research questions. (McMillian, 
2016, p. 198). This was done using Qualtrics software (Appendix C). This study yielded a 
completion rate of 8%. There was a total of 111 responses with 8 partially completed 
surveys and 103 completed surveys. The data were analyzed through the use of 
frequencies and percentages.  
Discussion 
This section will further explore the research questions and yielded data from the 
previous chapter.  
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Research question 1.  Which dimensions of wellness are impacted the most by 
sport clubs involvement?  
Based on the results of the survey conducted in this study, the wellness 
dimensions that are most impacted include social, physical, and emotional. The results 
for social and emotional wellness were demonstrated in Tables 2 and 3, respectively. 
These wellness dimensions had positive response rates ranging from 82% to 99%.  
Research question 2. What factors of being a sports club member affect 
student’s wellness? 
 As mentioned in the previous chapter, the different factors can involve finances, 
time, and wellness resources. Although sport clubs can be inexpensive and some not, 
each student is coming from a different socioeconomic status which might prohibit them 
from being able to join a sport club. Also, students may be accustomed to being involved 
in different things. More involvement means they have to strategic with planning their 
time and prioritizing their interests, which can negatively impact their ability to fully 
commit to a sport club. Lastly, understanding that there are actual wellness benefits 
through sport clubs can help students realize the positive impacts they are directly 
receiving. Without taking a step back and analyzing the benefits of something, people 
may not be fully aware of them.  
Limitations 
 The survey yielded a response rate of 8%. Although the information gathered is 
useful, a larger sample would have provided a more significant impact to the study. I 
would have liked to dive further into the potential barriers and underlying factors to better 
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answer research question number two. This survey was created specifically for this study. 
It was difficult to find self-wellness assessments that can be applied to this topic.  
Conclusion 
 There are many positive benefits to a student’s overall wellness from being a 
sport clubs participant. This also shows how sport clubs can create a foundation for 
developing transferrable skills which can apply to other environments a student may find 
themselves in such as the classroom, other club involvement, or the workforce (Haines, 
2001). Sport clubs are a vital programming area for students. This program area can also 
be beneficial for the university by contributing to the student experience through 
involvement and engagement. Retention of students is key for many universities. Sport 
clubs aligns with student development research to prove this can enrich a student’s 
experience and connection to the university (Astin, 1999; Forrester, 2015; Miller, 2011). 
This can translate to higher levels of engagement and involvement in other areas of the 
university from these students.  
There was a wide variety of majors represented in this sample showing how sport 
clubs can be inclusive of all students from various backgrounds and interests. This helps 
students incorporate multiple enrichment opportunities into their college experience, 
which aids in their overall development (Henchy, 2011; Todaro, 1993). 
More research can be done to analyze the impact of different program areas 
within campus recreation departments. There is research showing the overall benefits of 
campus recreation but not the individual program areas. That data would be helpful in 
understanding how each area fits into the needs of the students and what the strengths for 
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impact are within the program area (Cochran, 2016). Not many studies have focused on 
sport clubs and the wellness impact. This study can help create a foundation for future 
research in this area.  
Recommendations 
 In order to yield a higher response rate, offering an award or raffle prize could 
have helped gather more responses. In the future I believe incorporating an interview or 
focus group can better provide data for more deeply understanding the barriers and 
underlying factors. This would add more in-depth responses to research question number 
two of this study. I also think gaining more information about the student’s involvement 
outside out of sport clubs would have helped to discover more potential barriers and 
provide a larger and understanding of today’s students. I would be curious to see this 
study conducted at multiple institutions with varying enrollment numbers. I also wonder 
if this study can be applied to students involved in general student organization clubs to 
compare the differences between those and sport clubs involvement.  
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